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CHRIS BROWN’S SEVENTH SOLO STUDIO ALBUM ‘ROYALTY’  
AVAILABLE EVERYWHERE TODAY! 

!  

RELEASES NEW VIDEOS FOR “BACK TO SLEEP,” “WRIST,” “ANYWAY,” “PICTURE ME ROLLING,”  
AND “LITTLE MORE (ROYALTY)” 

[New York, NY – December 18, 2015] Today, Grammy Award winning and multi-platinum-selling 
singer-songwriter CHRIS BROWN releases his seventh studio album Royalty, on RCA Records.  

To foster fan excitement leading into today’s release, Brown kicked off the week with daily 
video premieres for album tracks “Back To Sleep,” “Wrist” feature Solo Lucci,” “Anyway” 
featuring Tayla Parx, “Picture Me Rollin’” and “Little More (Royalty)” featuring a cameo by his 
daughter Royalty.   

Royalty is the follow-up to Brown’s 2014 widely successful album X, which debuted at No. 1 on 
the Billboard R&B Albums chart and No. 2 on the Billboard Top 200 chart, and earned Brown 
three Grammy nominations, including Best Urban Contemporary Album. 

In the spirit of the holiday season, Brown announced that he will personally donate $1 for every 
album purchased in the U.S. between now and Christmas to the Children’s Miracle Network 
Hospital and Best Buddies.   

Celebrating ten years in the music business, Chris Brown arrived on the music scene in 2005 as a 
16-year-old with his hit single “Run It!” from his eponymous debut album. Since then he's racked 
up 10 million album sales worldwide, six No. 1 singles (two on the Hot 100; four on Hot R&B/Hip-
Hop Songs), 11 top 10 Hot 100 singles and 22 top 10 singles on Hot R&B/Hip-Hop Songs. 
Meanwhile, his total song sales stand at 69 million and he has over one billion views on VEVO.  
Adding the coveted Grammy Award to his collection for F.A.M.E., Brown is the recipient of over 
40 awards, including Billboard Music Awards for Artist of the Year (2006) and Top R&B Artist 
(2012), four BET Awards for Best Male R&B Artist and MTV Video Music Awards for Best Male 
Video and Best Choreography for “Turn Up the Music” (2012). In 2014, Brown released his sixth 
studio album X, which featured the platinum-plus selling single “Loyal” featuring Lil Wayne and 
Tyga, and eventually earned Brown three Grammy nominations. In 2015, the success of many of 
his hits, including “Zero,” “Liquor,” and “Ayo,” led Brown to be named the #5 Rhythmic Artist of 
The Year and the #6 Urban Artist Of The Year, according to Mediabase’s year-end chart 
information. 



Purchase Royalty: 
iTunes: http://smarturl.it/Royalty 

Amazon: http://smarturl.it/aRoyalty 
Google Play: http://smarturl.it/gRoyalty 

Watch “Back To Sleep”: http://smarturl.it/BackToSleep 
  

Watch “Wrist” ft. Solo Lucci: http://smarturl.it/Wrist  

Watch “Anyway” ft. Tayla Parx: http://smarturl.it/CBAnyway  

Watch “Picture Me Rollin”: http://smarturl.it/CBPMR  

Watch “Little More (Royalty)”: http://smarturl.it/CBALM 

  
www.chrisbrownworld.com 

www.twitter.com/chrisbrown 
www.instagram.com/chrisbrownofficial 

www.facebook.com/chrisbrown 
http://www.vevo.com/artist/chris-brown 

###  
 

For more information, please contact: 
Nicole Perna / Ethan Metelenis 

BWR Public Relations  
nicole.perna@bwr-pr.com / ethan.metelenis@bwr-pr.com 

310-550-7776 / 212-901-3920  
 

Theola Borden  
RCA Records  

Theola.Borden@RCARecords.com 
212-833-5592
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